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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDÂR.
oeroUR-1869.

Friday, 1-8St. Remigles, B 0.
Bturdav, 2 - Qardimun Angels.
Banda>, 3-Twantieth after Penteccat.
Monday, 4-SI. Francis, 0.
Tedas 5-SS. Plao'dus sud Comp , MM.
Wednsdy, 6-Bf t. Brune, 0.
Tbursday, 7-Of tLe Biesaed Sacnamant.

This mia bas king ta sîs uotO5-
sucb questions! He repounda difridlites wh
by their very simplieity astound us; and as
for lght which any Caholie chuid of ten ye
old, could. without much trouble, give bim, we
he to address.hînself with a sneere desiref

enlightenment. Tbese question, and dfficulti

as given m Our exhanges, we lay befdore

readers:-
' Te articles on whlch I desire ta bave light, i

as falaows-.-
'«"1 - <1 mut firmi>' admit sud anesapelo

and eoleoatia traditions an wouid etcourse
absurd te require a convert ta admit and embra
things of whih le is ignorartt. May [ thereforer
spectfully beg or the Conneil te recite and publi
temse traditions ?"

Wheu an alien becomes naturalised, he tak

an oatb of allegiance, which oath implies a pr
mise te accept and obey aùl the laws of t

State te whome citizenship he is admitted, thoug
t la neot necessary or even possible that ho chou

know all these laws. So the couvert to t

Catholie Churchi promises te accept and obey' a

ber teachîngs, because he believes her to be th

one infallible teacher appointed by God fHimeel

and not because, after barîg examined what si

teaches, he has convinced himseif that sbe teachi

truly.
Our friend wishes to be enlîghtened as to th

promise of the couvert ta Catholicity to the el

ftct [bat be,-
lewill nover take sud buterpret the Scriptures uni
accnrdinr ta that eula which tRi he brob lias held

NEWS F THE WEK.sand deas hold."
T yNWS eF ThE W u. rThis is net a correc t translation O the pas-

The Daily News of thle 27th ut. reports that 1sage i the so-called creed of Pius IV. referred
the object of Lord Clarendon's visit te Paris te. It should run thus:-
was to apnounce to Napoleon ma arrangement t Aime T 1accpt sacred scripture in that cense,

between Austria, Prussia, Russia and Eogland, wbieb rLe Bol> Motter dura rwhnse it ia ta jndge

ta preserv esce and check the contagion of the otres htrue maniagoand odierprastiencf tRie S"bp-tured, bas hld, sud holdcY"
revolution n France in case of the Emperor's This promise agaîn is the simplest thng in the

death, but net to thwart German unity. Mr. vorld. It is merely a promise that be who

Gladstone, in reply t a petition for amnesty ta makes it will always submit bis private judgment
the kenian prisoners, promises ta submit the Pe- as te the meanîng of any passage of lh Scrip·
ttion to the Queen, but does not pledge the tures, te the authoritative interpretation of the
Government ta any particular action on the sub Caltî Church, whatever that interpretation

ject. He acknowledges the soundntss of judg- m>a e, ad wherescever il mua h proanuncod.
ment exhibited by the petitioners in ttachumg Where no such authoritative interpretation
their hine of character ta the cffences committed. bas bean given, the Catholie may bold bis own

PESTH, Sept. 24.-It turus out that Right opinion, not as a dogma, or article of faith, but as
hon. Geo. Patton, Lord Justice Clerk of Scot- an opinion net condemned, and therefore permis-
lani, was murdered, as bis body was found in the sibl-provided always that he be rendy te re-
River Tay to-day with a terrible cut lu bis nounce ibat opinion as erroneous, the moment
throat. the Church, te whom alone belongs the right and

PARIS, Sept. 26.-The Emperor and ihe the power te inlerpret Scrpture, shall have con-
Empress attended the races te-day at the BDes demned it.
de Boulague. The next diiculty is of the same nature.-

MADRD, Sept. 25.-The Government întend The couvert promises ibat Le:-
te compel the Bishops te take the oa'h of alle- "elwil nt interpret the Scriptures otherwise than ac

giance te the new caratitution. A reduction of cording to the unanimous consent of the Fathers "l

five per cent îs to be made i the salaries of ail But, argues poor dear Tribulation, "cfew Ro.

colonial officers. A Bepublican Club In (bis man Catholics are able to give a list of the

city has been closed by Government on account Fathers'-and as the Faihrs often are at

of a resolution declaring that the members would variance amongst themselves, Roman Catheslic

make armed reeistance to Monarrhy. cannot interpret any passage of Scripture.

BADEN, Sept. 24.-The Session of the Diet For the site of argument, be it se; and what

of Baden vae opened te-day by the Grand Duke, then. No Catholue need or even bothers bis

who said the relations of Baden, vith the North head te interpret Scripture, for no Catholie

German Confederation, were of the most friendly takes bis creed, or bis relîgious tenets, from the

character. He was aise appy to anounce that Seiptures: but always, wholly and soiely from

the national feeling was in the process of deve- the teachings of the Church, as did the first cao-

icpmeu( amnig the poople af Genman>, sud that verts from Paganism te Christianity in the first

measures were about taobe taken toe mate homo- century of our era. Ail these dark places are a

genous the depressive system o t e coneera Once enhghtened by the exhibition of the fun-.

tians of North and South Germany. damental Catholie truth or light :-That thee

CONSTANrTiKcOPLE, Sept. 25.-The cornu- Churcb-not Srnpture-s the one mnfalhîble

official journal, the Turqui, of this city, pubsbes teacher, by Christ Himself appointed, for pre'

in its issue te day a violent article against the serving and propagatmug ta the end Of time the

Vceroy of Egypt for bis action in refusing the truths which He revealed te His Apostles. This

terms of agreement embraced in the second letter is the Catholie's rule of faith a the nineteenth

transmitted te his Highness by the Turkish Go- century, as it was the Christian rule of faith in the

vernment through Vzier, and alse for his pro. first, as it will be in the Iast, or till time shall be

posai te refer the whole subject matter in dispute ne more.

between bis Imperial Malesty and bmelf ta The promise of the couvert te Catholieîty " to

arbitration o the European great Powers; the accept the Holy, Cathole and Apostolî Roman

journal concludes iis editorial attack by recom Churc, as the mother and mistress of all churches,

mending the Porte Government ta t once dismis and teobear true allegiance te the Roman Pontifi

Ismael Pascha and appoint Mustapha Lase, as successor of St. Peter and Vicar of Jesus

Pascha Viceroy of Egypt. Christ"-is the next difficulty which the Council

Hon. Mr. McDougall left on Tuesday last en is called upon te explam--wich it will probably

raute for Fort Garry. do. But as si the columns of a newspaper it

Some preparations are being made at Ottawa impossible teou ua t ength, sud as its import

for the reception of the Prince on the 7th inst, anse requires, the great question of Papal Su-

A ball lu hie uonor, taobe given in the Senate premacy, we must refer Dr. Cumming for ight

Chamber, as spoken o. te thte many learned treatises published on the

Application wili be made at the next session subject by Catholie historians and divines. The

of Parliament for a charter for the Dominion points which these writers undertake tu make

Pacifia Railway, te ho constructed from a peint good are these.

on or near Lake Superior, via Red River, to a 1. That Christ gave to His Charch a con-0

point on the eastern boundary ofBritish Columbia stîtution which He bas never since annulled, or

with power ta improve the navigation leading to even modified.a

and fromI Rainy Lake and Lake of the Woods. 2. That, accordng ta that dtvine onastltution'
St. Peter was appomnted Prince or Head of the

TRIULATION CUMMiNG.-This gentleman is Apostole College, with a special charge te "con.

really irrepressible. Of him, as of the young Miss frm,' or as (he Anglican version bas i, "te

Pecksniff, it may indeed be said, " he is a gushing strengthen is brethren,"- S. Luke xxi. 32-

thîng." Baffled in onequarter,beturns up when an injunction gîvea to St. Peter hefore the

and where least expected in another ; and having Church was constituted, and which therefore the

made the dsEcovery, rather late in the day, tbat fatl of the Apostle did not abrogate, snce we
no invitation ta attend the forthcoming Generai find that, after Ris resurrection, Jeans again

Council bas been extended to him, hte eacs bis gave to St. Peta special or partîcular injun-..

mimd Of the pernicious stuffaud unhealti>hygarbage tien ta feed His lambs, aud the steep of His

which h had hoped be might have been allowed fold.
to vent before the Pope and assembied Bishops 3. That St. Peter was Bishop of Rome,-a
ef Chf rtendom, by disnharging it through the fiat as well authenticated as tan be any fact in i

columins of the Protestant press. We hope t e ancient or modern history.r

processmay do him good. 4. That the Church being an institution de
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pression, the Church must create, or adopt new
farmulas for condemning them: and it was this
necessity wbich imposed o the Counel of Coa.
stanttuople the necessity of adding to the or-

• Protestantse of the Anglican demomination ac-
cept this addition. We kn not Lau i stands wih
respect te ithe ethor secte, or wbethsr Dr. Oaimming
b®'ds that thetR ectGhBot proceeda cfroa îte ather
and the Eo:.

protect itsel, and therefore ti inflietpais and
penalties upon ail who, by force or conspiracy,
seek to overthrow it, yet the ommon cese of
mankînd makes a distinetion betwrit the polhtical
convict, and the crimînal. Smith O'Brien was a
polîtioal conviet, and jet the noblest gentlemm
la thean d might have boenprnd to wumbex sayc
a man amenget bhua mod;a;sd, tbough we oea,.

l,id igued'te tact ail days tienuto (ho cutI ai t
h world, ils o rginalor atiati n, together wath f

c pouers and .dulies imposed by Christ on E

s Peter and teother' .Apostles, must hai bei

e intended to last as long as .the Churc.h uand th

r therefore.the special powers and duties impos
, on St. Peter have been continued to his succe

r sors. That ibis was the belief of the Christii

community from the earliest ages, Dr. Commin

e may satisafy himsel by a perusal of the writmgs
St. Ignatuls in the first century, of St. Irermi

in the second, of St. Cyprian, of St. Augustin

eof St. berome, as wel as of the celebrated spi

logist Tertullian, wit hundreds of others, wo be

this one point speak the same language.

The net difficulty that presents itselt te D

Cumming is with regard ta the Canon of Scrip

ture. How is il that, at different times, at di

ferent places, and by different learned and deçot

men, as wel as by Provincial Councils, differ
ences of opînion hire been expressed as to th

books or writings whieh are entitled to be callei

par excellence, sacred scriptures 1 Because,
rpply, none but an mínaltîble authority can deter
mine of what writîugs the sacred canon should b
mande up : and neither Dactors, though learne

and devout, nor yet Provincial Councils, are in

fallible. Dr. Cumming's question merely show

the absolute necessity of a living, infalhbl

Church, since otherwise we should never kno

what writiags we ought te receive as sacred, o

as the Word of God. How, for instance, cai

Dr. Cummng know that the bouk called thi

Gospel of St. John was ritten by the Apostlî

whose name il bears ? or that the tract calle,
the Epistle of St. James, wbich Luther rejected
was inspired by the Holy Ghost ? If there bi

no infallible Church there can be no Bible, n
certainty as te what should be rec6'ved as the
Word of God: and Dr. Cumming bas nothing

better for the foundation of his faith, than tlie
opinions of fallible men as to the aulhority of the

writings wbich he takes as bis rule c! faith.-

Whence do Protestnts get their canon of Scrîp.

lure1

As te the work, the Psalter cf Our Lady, by
some attributed to St. Bonaventure, ta whieh Dr.
Cumming alludes, we know nothîng. It issaid b"y
some and dened by others that such a work wa.
composed by the saintly man: but whether it lbe
in existence or whether it he on the Index we
nother know nor care, since il ca be of no au-
thority ta Catbohes. As to Catho!ics tsking
from the B. Virgn "pardon for their aine," they
would repudiate the suggestion as a hideous bias
phemy. God alone can pardon sin ; and even
God cannot pardon the sinner unlees be repent.
We behleve however that by ber prayers to ber
God, and our God, Our Blessed Mother ca eob-
tain (rom Him, the grace of true repentance and
conversion for sincers. lu this sense, and in no
other, do Catholca belheve that the Vrgîn Mary
cas aid them.

A lest difficulty presents itselif to our friend
still groping in darkness. We let him state it in
bis own words:-

"S. 1 ia flond that the Connetl of Nice put forth,
A. D. 325, a creed commonly catied the Nicene. It
vas lightly altered by the ontautinopolitan Conn-
cil, A. D. 381. Noi, te ConnaI cf ROptene, A. B.
438, enacted the following infallible decree: "If Ar,
one aball dare t acompose any ether creed or adduce
or present t tc those who are willing te be convert-
ed te the knowledge of the truth, itbher from ea
thenitia or Judaisa, or any bercey hatever, snob
person, if bishops,a sall be deprived of their episco-
pal office, and if clergy, of the c'erical." Bnt every
Roman Catbolic prelate or priest, on receivinga con-
vert from Protemtantism compels him ta kneel and
repeat te creed of Pius IV., enatcd in 1564, one-

aWf of which consista of new articles not contained
in the creed of Nies.

Bure tignitirequirad on the seeming collision
bctween tva infmltible povera."

The " slight alteration" alluded to by the
writer was nothing less than the addition of a
new and most important clause te the symbol
adopted by the Nicene Fatherse:-a clause as-
serting the distinct personality of the Holy
Ghost, whichi (he bereslacah Macedonius had
denied, me before him Arunuslhad denied the di-
riaity' ef the Son. If such au addition te the
Creed ean bie just>' styled a "sizght alterauton,"
the doctrme et the Trnnîty muet lie of siight im.-

portance in» the eyes ai Dr. Cummîug, sud thet
Istunct personalt>' et the Holy Ghost muet ho a
natter ai ne consequence ai ail.

But ibis vas not the last important ulteration
which (Le so-called Nucentecreed vas destmeod
to undergo. Several conturieasiater tht Counclil
of Constantinople, tht wend FPliop ms. asserting
lie dauble procession cf the Holy' Spiral ws
added te it, aud b>' the autherity' cf thie Pape,
whose Jecision vas subsuequently accepted b>'
)rientals as well as Occidentuls, et (the Coucil
of Florence. Yet m this tarm ai tht Niceneo
Jreed, ampimfed though it lad hotu, ne creod
"'ether than" (bat of Nice was smposed an thet
Churcht, smet tho addition did net con <radiet. or
set acide, what hiad prevîously' heen decided.
As nov errera arise, or assume cow modes ofet. 

1e gînalNîce ee t e Iating toti
b.lW -lc 'ù#ud ugot-thé Triden liahe Holy Glt*k in .dp1 e rdni

t. Fathers, adt i ope,i th mil efadoplk
en new formulasaigainîst thaeerrôi éf - the sixteenl
at century-a century So prolificn heresies. Sa ta
ed wdil the Church act again as new phases of errc
s disclose themselves. No creed 4'other than,
an or contradictory or, that which sthe Fathers i
'g Nice, of Constintinople, or of Ephesas adopte
of and defined wîll she ever set forth: but she wî
us add therpunto such new terms, or forma for ex
e' pressing the one eternal, immutable truth, an
o. condemning the ever shiting forma of erra
n which it is her mission to combat, as the parti

cular necessities of the case may require-term

r. and formula for expressing the truth whicl the

- Councils of the Fourth and Fifth centurie
f would have employed had they been convened t
ni denounce the errors and beresies which are ram

- pant in the nineteentb.

e We content ourselves with indicating th
d nature of explanations which the perusal of Dr

e Cumming's letter naturally suggests. More bai
- this we cannot pretend ta. do m our limite

e space: and the old proverb should be remem
d bered that a man, though a fool, may ask mori

question.s in a minute, than the wisest main cia

s answer in a life fime.
e

w "t is idle," says the Toronto Globe, "to talk
r of independence before the country asks for it
h or is m a position ta receive i." We may add
e that, unles independence be advocated expressly
e with a view te anexatiou, it is idle to talk about
d iodependence tî!l ve are in a position to maintain

our independence, single-handed, against our
negbbors, and ta make our 0ih reepcted through-
out the world: until the civis sum Canadiensis
shall suflice te secure protection and immunity
from insuit, ta the bumblest of Canada's citizens,
no matter where h be.

For this we must be not only îndependent, but
a great military power, able to avenge any
wrong or insult that may be oflered ta us. We
must bave a powerful navy, and the pendant of
our men-of-war must be seen in every Sea vexed
by the ke3s of our ships, in every barbor which
our merchants visit. Are we m a condition te
maintain sucb a navy ? Could we, smgle-banded
maintain our quarrelsagainst our neighbors, shauld
the latter attempt ta encroach upon us? Ifv ve
have not the power ta do these things il is worse
than idle to talk of independence. It is dishonest,
for t is at annexation, not independence, (bat heh
champions of the latter are really aiming. They
are sailing under faise colors, and deserve the
scorn of every honest man.

As hetwixt nations, there is now-a-days no
law of right, save the law of might. What by
forte of arms one country can compel its neigh-
bors ta perform, sa much and no more it may
depend upon. Treaties are but se much paper,
or parchment, when they stand in the way of the
ambitious desigos of the country which las at ils
command a superior force in baynots and rfied
guns, and as on this Continent there is nothing to
what un Europe bas been csli'ed the " balance of
pover," there is n) place for small independent
natioalties, whose independence is guaranteed,
not by their own means of resist:ug aggression,
and avenging their own bonor, but by the mutual
jealousies of their powerful neighbors. The

Sick man" in Europe may lie pt up b ethe
united arms of France nad England, but who
would anme forward to take the part of the
" Sick mas " i North America

STRAINING THE LAw.-Some years ago the
Legislature of the Colony of Victoria, Australia,
passed a Law known as the Criminals Preveniion
Act. By this it was enacted that any justice of
the peace might cause to be arrested any peison
within the limits of the Colony, and suspected of
havig been previously convicted of any trans-
portable felony b> a>n Court wfhin th.e Uited

Kmugdomn, aud whoso sentence should nlot bave
ozpîred for a greater period than tbree yoars
previous ta bis arrivaIlui Victoria. Upon cou
vuction the prisoner wus liable ta three yearsm
penal Servitude.

This was a rallier sovere law, but it vas ren-
dered necessary' b>' the constant nlux int thet
Colon>' frein N. S. Waloes and Van Dieman's
Lande of "old luge," us thoey were called, er
convicts whose tîme ef servitude lad expired.
Ta e:iade these ruline, whose presence as s
matoes 1

ialurse, sud a moral dîsgrace te au>'
respectable community', was thteobject et the
Victoria Legîiature.

But it le now pr.aod te extend tho provisions
cf ibis law to the Fenian convie, who bave bren
undergoing part ef their sentence ut Suan River,
'Western .Australha, sud this certamnly aee ai
straining ef the [au toaetfect an abject whichi ite
orîgiuators nover bad in view. Though every'
Goverument bus (ho right, le ta duty' bound toe phael', Gleugarry, had the happiness of assistig

at the exercises of the Il Jubîle" which oeped
on the morfing of the 29ih alt.

Though the weather was rather unfavorable,
the attendante was rslly very good keeping
the rev. gentlemen busy the Confesaienals
until late in the evenîug.

Hi fLrdshipef Kngeton,od the ve -ndbis
va>' fret» Queben, henered tht amiable end

..........

Fjssi'ý-Al4D C, AITUMUÇYA e- HÉ "$TUUE*ý
te heartdy> condenin the designes of the.Fenia
ne prisonèrs, and rejoîce tu their discomnfiture, we
îg cannat but think tbat it is a grost shame that the
th men should e confounded with ordinary flons,
e burglars, pickpockets, forgera, andsuch like: Yet
or this is wat is the resolution Of the authorities of
" Victoria, to apply the provisions of the Criminels
of Prevention Act to the liberated Fenman pnsonera;
d and, as may be supposed, it bas provokea sore
il very angry remarks from ihe Irish press, who
- pretend to find therein another proof of i e
d ill-will that Englushmen bear tW Irisbmen. We
'r hope that the authorities will reconsider their
i- hasty decision, and (bat the lew inay De se
s modified as to exempt discharged political pris.
e oners fron the operation of its penal clauses, so
s long as they conduct themEelves like quiet rid
o loyal cîtizens.

DUPLiCITYo F Dit. WHATELY-We assert.
e ed a wePk or two ago that this genîleman, ubîlst

holding the Goçernment Rituation of Protestant
n Archbishop of Canterbury, used to boast a lfatd his intimate friends that the National Schooî

system of Umversity, of which be vas one ofe the chier promoters, vas essentially an englue o
prrselytism, and vas an agent for destroy.ng
RomisA superstition in Ireland. As publiel>
Dr. Whately used to profess that bis system wa
emîently non sectaran, and that Catholîcs were

. unjust in attributîng towards him insidious de,
I signs, we are bound to assign our authority for
F making such a grave charge agaînst an eminent
public man-a charge which, if substantiated

, convies him of grossest duplicity.
* Our authority is Dr. Whately's own daughter,

Who, in ber lately publisbed Life of ber father,
tells the lollowing stories. In one instance she
represente ber father as thus delivering bimself,
when speaking of the effects of the National
Sebaols ;-

9Such I believe to be the progresa by wtice theminda of a large portion cf Roman Oatboii05 hava
teen preparad. and are nov beng prepare fer the
reception of Protestant doctrines The educationciipptiad b>' the Ntiocal Boa.d la gradually under-
miniog the vast fabri cf te Trih Roman Cable
1 burcb."- Life ot Dr. Wately, by Ais daugheer.

And agau, in the same work, and from the
same peu, the foowing passage, oft recisely
similar import, occurs:-

"I believe, as I said tbe ciher day, thar mixed
edaaton ls gradnlry enligbening the ass eo thepeoplo, and thoit if vo give b? up, wvo giva up tîiîa niy
hope or weauing the Irisb from the abnteeof Popery.But I cannan venture opnity Io profes,,tAis op'nion. -
icanot ope y support the kducat(on BicRan fn-
strunent of conversion. I have to fight ire bi le
with one band acd that my best, lied babind me." 1)

The reader will appreciate the rootives wich
bave led the Catholic Hierarchy of Ireland -0
pronounce au unqualified, irrevocable sentence of
condemnation against mixed or National Educa-
tion; and will be able to understand ao whait
manner of double-faced hypocrites are its
champions. Catholiessould be thankfal to Dr.
Whately's daughter for the exposure that Ehe
has made of the dangrs ni that system, and of
the duplicît of ber father.

AxoamTa WErca SWINDL.-A French Oanadian
came ta the office ibia murnbng wth a bran newwaîcb whicli hos Ld juet baugbt 5roe lame partiesi.
se lad got it for $6, and was eurprised te eindn.
sbowing is to some friends that it was worth no more
than 31:50 The detectives are looking aller the
swindtere sud will doublesa soo bring theba to jus-
tice.-Montreal Gazette.

We profess no pity for the victims of ibis old
trick : the dupes are just as much rogues as are
the other parties mn the affar, and both deserve
to be lashed at the cart's tail. The one ap-
proaches bis intended victim with a woribless
piece of trumpery wbich looks like a gold watch,
anid which le ners to sei cheap, because it was
stolen. The other, the dupe of bis staie artifice,
leaps eagerly at the glîtterng liait, and for the
sum of six dollars fluds bîmself master Of a thing
Worth at most some eighty or ninety cents. In<
a case like this it is ard to suy wheihor the'
seller, or the would-be bayer of stolen gooda is
tho greater atonudrol.

ST. PATRICKrS BAZÂAR.
The Ladies ai aharÉ>' of (ho St. Patrick's

Congregatîon propese baldiug (hein Annual Bazaar
lu the Mechanias' ati, au Wednesy, 131h
Octeber, and following days.

They' particularly request ail thao vwho are is
tht habit ef collecting ta do se this year, snd
hante the assistante of nov collectors te co.
operate with them lu their efforts fer the support
et (ho Irishi Orphanus.

The Ladies earnestly ask tho came kind and
generous patronage whuich they have received frain
their fellow-citizens of every' creed sud national(y
un former years. Persane dosurous of aîding the
Bazaar by' denatiens af venk or otherwîso, uil[
pieuse sond such donations to St. Patrick'm
Orphan Asylum, Dorchester St.

Las week (lie trumly goed peapie af St. Ba-


